
C.
No.

Procedure Integral
fee
amount
100%

                                 Reduced fee amount: Time-limit

legal entity natural person

having
a) rate of
turnover<1
million euro
(equivalent in
lei)

or

b)research
institute/
public
institution/no
n-profit entity

20%

having
rate of
turnover<2
million euro
(equivalent
in lei)
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
50%

having
MGI<3 times
the AMGI on
the
economy

20%

having
MGI<5 times
the AMGI on
the
economy

50%

1 Filing of patent
application on paper
carrier

108 lei 21.6 lei 54 lei 21.6 lei 54 lei 3 months
from filing

2 Publication of patent
application after 18
months of the filing
date or of the claimed
priority date

180 lei 36 lei 90 lei 36 lei 90 lei 6 months of
the filing date
or 16 months
from of the
priority date

3 Drawing up and
publishing a search
report for a national
application

360 lei 72 lei 180 lei 72 lei 180 lei at the time of
submitting
the request

4 Patent application
examination within
18 months of the
payment date
(20 pages - 5 claims)

1080 lei 216 lei 540 lei 216 lei 540 within 3
months  of
the
requesting
date, from
the 4  andth

up to 30th

month
included of
the filing date

5 Printing, publication
and issuance of the
patent(up to 20
pages)

360 lei 72 lei 180 lei 72 lei 180 lei 4 moths of
the
communicati
on of the
decision to
grant the
patent

6 Maintenance in force

-years 1-3

540 lei 108 lei 270 lei 108 lei 270 lei 12 months of
the
publication
date of the
mention of
the decision
to grant the
patent



-year 4 576 lei 115.2 lei 288 lei 115.2 lei 288 lei by the
beginning of
the
respective
protection
year

-year 5 648 lei 129.6 lei 324 lei 129.6 lei 324 lei by the
beginning of
the
respective
protection
year

7 Total amount of fees
for patenting and
maintaining a patent
in force for 5 years

3852 lei 770.4 lei 1926 lei 770.4 lei 1926 lei

* In application of this Annex, the provisions of Art. 2 of the Government Ordinance No. 41/1998* on

the fees in the industrial property protection field and the conditions for using the same shall be taken

into account
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